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Mr. Fairbanks' Letter
Charlus W. Fairbanks, tho rcpuoli-ca- n

numlnco for vico prcaidont ihado
public hia loiter of acceptance boptem-bo- r

21. In his lottor. Mr. Fairbanks
said:

Tbo foreign policy of the adminis-

tration has been conservative, just and
lirm, and has mado for the advance-

ment o? peace. Time and events havo
given us a larger placo in international
affairs. While we havo enlaced our
foroign commerco, wo have increased
our prestige abroad, not with the
sword, but with tho peaceful fcgoncy
of enlightened diplomacy.
. Events in tho far cast su;gpst the
wisdom and necessity of a continu-
ance of tho present foroign policy. We
havo maintained exact neutrality be-

tween Russia and 'Japan. At tho be-

ginning of the war between them they
nssouted to tho suggestion mado by
tho administration limiting tne zono
of hostilities. This tends to preserve
tho opon door in tho orient, so import-
ant and so much desired in the ex-

pansion of our commerco. It is tho
policy of tho administration, predi-
cated upon the soundest national pru-
dence, to settle and, remove by treaty,
so far as possible, those international
differences which lead to future fric-
tion.

We favor the adjustment of intei na-
tional disagreements by an appeal to
reason, rather than to arms.

Tho convention wisely declared in
favor of "protection which guards and
develops our industries," and that "the
measure of protection should always,
at least, eaual tho difference in the
cost of production at home and
abroad."

This principle was embodied in tho
platform of the convention which first
nominated,, Abraham Lincoln and it
has continued to be one of the cardi-
nal doctrines of the republican paity
during tho forty-fo- ur years which havo
elapsed since then.

Tho democratic convention which
lately assembled at St, Louis denounced
"protection as a robbory of the many
to enrich tho few" and fnvnrnii n "re
vision and gradual reduction of the
tariff."

The issue is thus distinctly mado. Itis by no means a new one, for while
tho republican party has uniformly ad-
hered to tho policy of protection, tho
democratic party has been consistent inits opposition.

A revision of duties should be madeonly when conditions have so changed
that the public interest demands their,
alteration, and they should be so re-
vised as to preserve and not destroy
mu iJiuieuLive principle.
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among all whose capital is employedor who are engaged at labor in thovarious enterprises throughout thocountry, which depend in largo meas-ure upon the maintenance of the pro-
tective system. A the tar-
iff along revenue lines means tho in--

importation of tho products offoroign manufacture which come intocompetition with our domestic produc-tion. It means loss to tho American

which is tohem,
HEARTS CURED

Almost heart disease can be
enrod with Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. In
early stages, quickly and surely; advanced
stages, with persistent toe-al- most surely.
Let us send testimonials from those cured

but is ono of immediate and practical
moment. It can be settled by them
and by them only.

Commercial reciprocity wita foreign
countries, "consistent with tue princi-
ples of protection," has long been one
of the well-recogniz- ed policies of the
republican party. The present admin-
istration, secured treaty of recipioc-it- y

with Cuba, which promises to give
up control of a large share of the com-

merce of that island.
Tho platform appropriately recog- -.

nizes combinations of capital and la-

bor as the outgrowth of our economic
development, and as entitled to the
equal protection and subject to he like
restrictions of tho law.

Tho administration has enforced the
Sherman anti-tru- st act, which was of
republican origin, In cases where com-

binations have been formed in vio-
lation of its provisions. The law,
which was regarded as ineffective by

democratic administration, has been
invoked by the president against com
binations in restraint or wholesome
commerce, and it has been uphold by
the courts.

The congress last year enacted law
to expedite the hearing and deter-
mination of suits arising under the
anti-tru- st and interstate commerce
acts, so that the ends of justice might
not be defeated by delay. It cieated
the department of commerce and labor,
with authority to obtain necessary in-

formation with respect to the creation
and operation of corporations engaged
In interstate commerce. It also amend-
ed tho interstate commerco Jaw so as
effectually to abolish tho pernicious
system of rebates under which iarge
shippers could crush their smaller com-
petitors. These are important, prac
tical steps, taken by a republican pres-
ident and a republican congress for
tho protection of the people against
the encroachments of combined capital.

Sound money is so vital to our wel-
fare, so important to our industrial
development, that we should let its
open enemies or negative frieudb know
that we abate nothing of our deter-
mination to uphold and defend it.

The president's course in Panama
merits the most generous approval. He
dealt with a delicate and difficult sit-
uation clearly within our national
rights in such way as to make pos-
sible the early completion of an Isth-
mian canal which has long been de-
manded in the interest of our com-
merce and the national defense.

The administration In the Philip-
pines has been dictated by a broad

Lgense of duty. It has not been sub
versive of our national ideals, but has
been in conformity with the best

of the republic,
The archipelago came to the United

States A tho suit.,I a. war, and ItA revision and red, r.Hnn kw
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10 maintain national sovereignty,
and to Inaugurate civil government.

Our opponents say tho Philippine
policy does not pay. They should nnt- -

forget that the United States did not
go to war with Spain for dollars
cents. They should remember that
when it comes to a matter of duty, tho
United States does not consider tho
cost. When the history of our country
is written, it will be found trm t
Isli brighter page, or ono which willwage-earne- rs and to '

This is, therefore , m? w2Vi?i ?irt?. mo Pleasure and satisfaction
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1T1 irC3 nAlltAfMnlnW. J.Y.wuwmymuuu, man the onewhich tells of our discharge of the re-sponsibilities growing out of the warwith Spain. Tho archlnelaeo 1.01
to tho United States. Its title is vtZa
n this government by virtue of thetreaty of tho constitution, and the re-sponsibility of administration rPHfupon us, not as a matter of sentiment,Whore symptonrnvero like yours.
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THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK
Contains Declaration of Independence, Constitution of tht U. S., AH

National Platforms, of all political partios, since their formation, to and
including those of 1904, 188 page, la just what every public speaker should
have at hand for ready roferenco. Postpaid 25 cents. Address,

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr.

in Rates via
WABASH RAILROAD

Homo visitors Excursions sold every lucsday In Feptwnbor and Oct. lltb. Half faro (plus $2.00) for
tho round trip to all points In Indiana, points In Ohio and Kentucky.

ih.&o St. Louis and return, sold dally, ozcopt Irlday and Saturday.
jin.80 St. Louis and return, sold dally.
r27.15 JUifTalo, Klatcarn Jails or Toronto and return, sold dally. 21.50 Detroit
(20.00 rhlcairo and roturn fouc way via St. Lomt) sola daily.
Lonif limn ana siop over ruuwcu at ri. j.ums on all. uckgis.

and roturn, Sold dally.

UKAD DOWN bcueauie 01 our raBt traini READ UP
Ly. 7:45 a. m C:30 p. m ' Omaha Ar. 9:00 p. ra
Lv. 8:00 a. in 0:45 p. m Council Illufla . Ar. 8:45 p. m
Ar. 7:aop. m r.w a. ra worm sxMuroiauon. Xjy. j:io a. m
Ar. 7:50 p. m 7:15 a. m St. Louis Lv. 0:00 a. m

These trains run daily. Comparo this time with other lines.
Tho WabaBh lands nil passengers at and eheckn baggage? to Its own station at main en-

trance of World's Fair grounds. Think what this meansquick time, extra car faro saved
and dellRhttul trip and you aro all tired before entering Exposition Grounds

agents can route you via Wabnsh It. K. Jfor bcautilul World's ra lolder and all
information address, HARRY E. MOORES,

G. A. P. D. Wabash R. R. Omaha, Nebraska.
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Low Rates East
September 20 and 2?, October 11, 04.
One fare plus $2 for the round trip many points in Indiana

and Ohio, and some points in Kentucky. Good return for
thirty day, Yia the

Chicago, Milwaukee & Paul Railway.

train service from all points on
the main line of The Union Pacific Railroad. Route of
The Overland Limited. Three trains daily, Omahaj to

For Free Books and Folders Kindly Fill Out This Coupon and mail today to

Name

F. A. 6. W. A., 1524 Street,

Street Address..

City

Probable Destination.

Reduction

St.
Through Chicago

Chicago.

NASH, Farnam

,

State- -

"Old VHiRima. nr.n .I'nnimn.
'Mir bbabt tmTHjkvicu.'D iromt.v tdrns wo tramm."
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HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
FROM ALL POINTS ON

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
:GREATLY REDUCED RATES BA5T,:

INDIANA, WESTERN OHIO, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

ALSO HAWESVILLE, POWERS, LEWISPDRT AND OWEHSIORO, KY.

September 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th and OoiybiP 11th. Return limit, 30 days.

ao visit the old home and see your friends ef ether days.
sS"PA',T,cul-A''- f INQUIRE Of COMPANY'S ASENT, OB. U TOWWSKND, Oeacral Fueasr Mad Tlekt Aseat, 0U Loals,

8:20 a. m
8:00 a. m
7:45 p. m
7:iJ0 p. m
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